
Indiahoma School Menu:  
September 10-14, 2012 

Breakfast: 

All breakfasts come with juice and milk. 

Mon:  Scrambled eggs, toast, sausage links, jelly   

Tues:  Tornadoes/PB&J sandwich 

Wed:  Biscuits, gravy, sausage patties, jelly 

Thu:  Cereal, toast, sausage links, jelly 

Fri:  Mini-whole grain pancakes, syrup, sausage 

 patties 

Lunch: 

Mon:  Rib patty on a whole wheat bun, sweet  

 potato fries, salad bar, pears, milk  

Tues:  Tacos, pinto beans, apple crisp, salad 

 bar, milk  

Wed:  Chicken fried steak, mashed potatoes, gravy,  

 Whole grain dinner rolls, peaches, salad bar,  

 milk 

Thu:  Choice of turkey, roast beef, or ham sub on a 

 whole grain hoagie, baked chips, grapes, 

 salad bar, and milk. 

Fri:  Chicken & cheese cripitos, ranch style beans,  

 Pineapple tidbits, salad bar, and milk. 
 

In accordance with Federal law and United States Department 

(USDA) policy, this institution is prohibited from discrimina-

tion on the basis of race, national origin, sex, age, or disability. 

 

TSA Officers 
High School: 

President—Colby Duffendack 

Vice President—Danielle Patton 

Secretary—Kasey Gibson 

Reporter—Terry Battle III 

Treasurer—Elizabeth Jones 

Sergeant-At-Arms—Braydon Roseberry 

Middle School: 

President—Tony Battle 

Vice President—Kelsey Butler 

Treasurer—Ravyn Whitebird 

Secretary—Chelsey Reyna 

Reporter—Johnathan 

Sergeant-At-Arms—Koal Kinder 

Friday    September 7, 2012 

 Indiahoma Academic Team 
The first Indiahoma High School Academic Meet 

was held in the Indiahoma library on September 4th 

against Elgin. Indiahoma won the first game 260-70. 

Elgin came back with a small win of 110-100 in the 

2nd game.  The players for these games were  

Danielle Patton, Josh Blanton, Terry Battle, Kasey 

Sherer and Elizabeth Rowland . 
 

We tried our hardest and did very well. We go to 

practice and always have fun. We hope to win more 

games in the future. ~ Elizabeth Rowland 
 

The coach, Ms. Patton, and all of the team members 

were all proud of each other. ~ Kasey Sherer 

 

Academic Team September Schedule 

9/11 vs. Sterling @ Indiahoma, 4:30 p.m. 

9/20 vs. Grandfield @ Indiahoma, 4:30 p.m. 

9/27 vs Snyder @ Snyder, 4:30 p.m. 

 

Student Council Blood Drive 
Wednesday, September 12 

9:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 

School Auditorium 

Get an OU or OSU T-shirt 

And a chance to win Bedlam football tickets 
 

To meet blood supply needs, it takes people like you 

to make blood donations. Before you donate you will 

receive a mini-physical to ensure that you are healthy 

enough to donate blood. This includes checking your 

temperature, blood pressure, pulse and iron level.  

Healthy individuals who are at least 16 years of age 

and weigh at least 125 pounds are encouraged to  

donate blood regularly.   

 

Cheerleading Meeting! 
There will be a mandatory Cheer Meeting 

Wednesday, September 12, 3:30 p.m. 

in the 4th grade classroom. 

We will discuss rules, regulations and financial. 

Hope to see you there, it’s going to be a fun year! 
~ Submitted by Katharine Henson 

Cops N Kids Picnic, SEPT 8, 10am-1pm, Lake Elmer Thomas Park, Lawton 



 Meet the Softball Team 
The high school softball team consists of Haley Cook as the pitcher, Jessica Kenny as the catcher, Cierra 

Ulloa as Third Baseman, Kelsey Tahmahkera as short stop, Brooke Roberts as Second Baseman, Raven Hitt 

as First Baseman, Kasey Cook as Right Field, Brandi Rinaldi as Center Field, Desarea Kimble as Left Field, 

and Katherine Henson and Kamonikah Farrow as substitutions. ~ Submitted by Kamonikah Farrow 

 

September Softball  

9/10  @ Grandfield    1 Junior High/2 High School  4:00 p.m. 

9/11  @ Chatty    2 High School    4:00 p.m. 

9/14  @ Cyril    1 Junior High/2 High School  4:30 p.m. 

9/18  Fletcher @ Indiahoma   1 Junior High/2 High School  4:00 p.m. 

9/20  Districts 

9/21-22 Jr. High Festival @ Chatty 

9/27  Regionals 

 

September Baseball 

9/10  Geronimo @ Indiahoma  High School    4:30 p.m. 

9/11  @ Big Pasture    Junior High    4:30 p.m. 

9/13  @ Chattanooga   High School    4:30 p.m. 

9/14  @ Chattanooga   Junior High    4:30 p.m. 

9/17  @  Navajo    High School    4:15 p.m. 

9/18  @ Olustee    Junior High    4:30 p.m. 

 

Indiahoma Summer Olympics 

On Friday, Aug 31, Indiahoma Elementary School held their own Summer Olympics. Mrs. Senkoff chose 

the 7th grade class to help with the different events that took place on the playground and at the softball field 

and baseball field. 

Connor: I timed for the obstacle course and I did a relay race for all classes. We ran with the younger kids 

for the obstacle course. There was a soft toss and a mini goal. I was tired. The playground was nice because 

it had shade to get cool. 

Koal: I supervised the shuttle relay race. It felt good to get out of the first 4 classes. I liked the playground 

because of the shade and also the close water supply. 

Morgan: I did the timer for the obstacle course. I liked the playground and we all had fun. 

Caleb: Some of the events were obstacle course, baseball throw, 100 yard dash, and softball throw. I was hot. 

Marsha: I helped with the long jump. The highest score was Ravyn who scored 70 inches. I liked the base-

ball field the most.  All my friends and I had fun. 

Chelsey: I timed for the obstacle course and helped the little kids by telling them what to do. It was really 

fun to help. Kolten Komahcheet ran really fast. Good job to all the kids. 

Mandyson: I helped at the obstacle course and at the tires. I showed kids how to run correctly and to run on 

the left side. There were a lot of events. It was very hot and tiring but in the end I had a lot of fun helping. 

Cy: I ran at the tire run and helped at the obstacle course. It was hot but I liked it. 

Johnathan: I was on the baton race and supervised the little kids. I was hot and thirsty. 

Koby: First I did the long jump, then I did the ten shots. I also helped at the relay race. 

Cameryn: I helped kids shoot ten shots into the basketball goal and helped with an obstacle course. The 

younger kids shot into a mini goal with a mini ball. The 2nd grade did the best. 

Megan: I helped with a lot. I ran all day and didn’t drink water so I almost passed out. 

Naomi: I timed kids as they went through the obstacle course. Then Cameryn and I helped with the free 

throw shots.  It was fun and hot! 


